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MEET TOMORROW:

RARETREATINSTORE

"We're RiiK Home." ''
The official slogan of the Mcdford

Drjyjne; club whicji 1ms niTunu,cd llii'

three day rncinj; moot at tho track
and'spcedway of tho llojjuc Kiver
Valley Fair association jut north f
this city will ho fulfilled tomorrow
afternoon when the first day's raring
card oens. There will he exciting
sport lor all lliosc who tavor nut-chin-

and those who still find their
.first love for the sport of kings
lingcrinp. The roriiur meet will he
the largest and host ever ntteniitctl
in southern Oregon.

In the horse racing division there
will --too "much sport. Several well
known horses of this section will he
seen in nction. The track is very
fast and in splendid condition. flie
weather proniiM's to he excellent n id
there seems to he no reason why the
meet should not be all that the hoys
in charge have promised.

The motorcycle and nutomohile
races are hound to be full of thrills
from first to last. A large number
of cars have been entered in the var-
ious events and some real sport for
flioso who love the exciting is prom-
ised. Tho track hn been prepared
especially for the auto races.

Unlike the races Inst year the rac-
ing cars will be seen throughout the
entire course which will be a great
improvement. Last year only certain
sections of the track could be seen
and after o car had passed it was ne-

cessary to wait several minutes be-

fore it would come in sight again.
According to nil indications the

racing meet will be pulled off before
one of the largest crowds ever gath
ered to witness racing in this section
Ample accommodations have ben
provided and a splendid time is ex-

pected.
The races will be held each after-

noon. The card will open Thursday
at 4 o'clock. Following is the pro-
gram for tomorrow:

Thursday, July Jtlt, l p. m.

Horse Racing Division First race.
2:30 trot or pace, for Jackson county
horses; purse $100.

Second race, buggy race; pure
$00.

Third, race, running race, free-for-a- ll

$75.
Fourth race, pony nice; pnr.e .?2.".

Lntnes to be ruled upon by judges.
Automobile Division For cars i0

h. p. and under, A. L. JJ. rating, dis-

tance 45 miles; purse $300; 1st, $200;
2nd $75; 3rd $25.

Entries limited to Jackson, Jose-
phine, Klamath and Siskiyou coun-
ties.

Motorcycle Division Free-for-a- ll

race, 25 miles; parse $50. First prize
$35; second prize $15. Standing
start, motor in, operation. An entry
fee o $5 showing good faith. Same
to bo returned to all entries starting.
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IN BULL MOOSE

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., July
3.'-- At a meeting of a hundred lead-
ing progressiva republicans of tho
Btato hero today, a resolution intro-
duced by P. B. Stewart, republican
nominee for Governor which pro-
vided that a committee of seven bo
named to work, election of Roose-
velt olectors, was adopted. Tho reso-
lution also condemnd tho action of
tho republican national convention
In unseating tho Roosevelt

MARRIED
Wedding bells pealed In tho county

seat last night when Miss Rortha
Prlm daughter of Judgo Prim, was
united In marrngo to Evan Ecklebon
of Portland. Tho coremony took
plnco at 8:30, the Rev. Randy, pastor
of tho Jacksonville cuurch.performlug
tho ceremony.
. Tho bride, who Is well known In
this city as well bb In her home, Jack-
sonville, was most attractlvoly attired
In white maraulsetto over pale pink
Batln. Lela Prim nnd Mario Ulrlch
acted as flowor girls. Miss Maude
Nowberry accompanied on the piano.

Mr. Eckleson Is tho head surveyor
on a largo railroad out of Portland
and Im and his brldo will leavo to-

night for their homo near that city.
Guests to tho wedding last night

woro Mr. awj Mrs. J, Cronemtller, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ulrlch, Mr. and Mrs.
Rny Ulrlch, Mr, and Mrs. John Mlllor,
Mf, and Mrs, W, A. Jones, Mrs. Fay
Scars, Mrs. Dlancho Miles nnd Miss
Maudo Nowberry.

Tho Northwestern leaguo teams
uro running a real pennant raco this
season. Less thai) sovonty-flv- o points
separating tho first from tho last
team Id tho standing shows boiuo
traveling.

MTCDFORD, AVMDNttSOAY,.JUlAr

for Automobile Speed Honors
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A. J. Kdwnrds, vho will bo scon in tbtve of the mito rnct's Tluirdny, mill Saturday.
year's free for all in lliW city.

Spray for Coddling
During the last day or two few

moths have apenred which incim
that we niny expect the first worms

or larvae of the second brood on or
about July loth. This is in accord-

ance with what was stated about a
month ago. We have boon keeping

careful records of the codling moth
in breeding cages, and. beside:., have
under observation number of check
trees which are being Used for the
study of the insect.

Spraying should begin for the moth
now so as to complete the work he-fo- re

the first larvae hatch, which
will be about July 15th. The maxi-
mum number of worm- - will he hatch-
ed a week or ten days later. that
the second brood will continue to ap-

pear during a period of at least three
weeks. The belated worms of the
second brood will not hatch until
some time during the first week in
August. Of course, these are strag- -

lers, but if the arsenate of lead
spray is properly applied witlitn tue
next ten days, it will control the few

TEODY'S

Hl'MOX, S. I)
republican

here five Hoosevelt presidential
electors refusing to endorse President

the action of republic
convention held recently

Chicago. The convention nNo
a platform which makes no men-

tion

SUPPORT WILSON

(Continued

London, regardless politics, today
applauded the nomination Gover- -
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Moth Now
worms which are belated in appear-- 1

IVo arsenate lead at the rale of
pounds to 100 gallons water.
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PROM PROWLS

COUNTY WARRANTS

sure or a coarse spray. The spray William I'lrich with shots from
should be a fine mist, and the fruit j his tnistv shotgun night
should he well covered with it. The routed a midnight nuiurauder and
second brood worms tend to enter likewise startled his neighborhood

side of the fruit, and. for this ' from sleep. Hill says the prowler
reason the arsenical spray should he j was throwing rocks at his hous,. dog
made to thoroughly cover the fruit.
Instead the large percentage of
eggs being laid on the foliage, as is
the case with the first brood, we find
that they are laid mostly on the fruit.

,A n rule a single spray,
immediately after the first apple
spray, i sufficient for pears: how-

ever, where jieiirs have been sprayed
too early, or were not thoroughly
sprayed, will he a good plan to ap
ply a spray now. Do not use any-
thing but arsenate of lead; Paris
green advised by those tiuucipiaiuU
ed with conditions, mav burn the
fruit.

I J. U'OAItA.
Pathologist in Charge.
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nor Wil.-o-n by the at
that he was

thu bust

"it looks liko.

Mtys the Pall Mall
"The of Wilson will pre-
vent the of radicals from the
part' to The of
Wilnon will prove an bunker
for

He mm last

hut it is rumored that the witor was
attempting to get his hands on mimic
county

Hill was from a sound
sleep about by the frantic

of the family pet. He secur-
ed his gun mid took a couple of
shots into the air. Thereupon a iii.iu
who was about the yard
"heat it" up the street.

Mayo has two plays un-

der way.

nnimnii
kill

PAT ON

m
Willi .1. W. uloiir

the battle of thu meat men of the city
the city council in ruing by a

o(e of live to one to slain!
pat on the meat at the pub-li- e

market. There was no
made m the and
meal selling at the market will con-

tinue us it has in the past.
ofjeicd n to the effect that
only producers he to offer
meal for sale at the market hut his
own vote was the only one cast in
its favor. The

a providing tint
only uieiit and grown in Juek-so- n

count v should bu for sale
at the market. A large of
women and men stood in the

to the council to
protest any action of he
council the sale of meat i.t
mo tuui'Kci nut men siieniiy away
when thev that the council
was oat.

has been the of
the of this city since the
controversy arose in regard to the
sale of muat at the market but he
was unable to the views of
the of the council
who are frank in their
that the sole purpose of the market
is to lower the cost of living in Med- -

ford and that as it is accoiiplishiug
this that it should not be
with.

The market held n long
ami at

taut time arrive! at a decision to
that the council stand pat.

This recommendation was acted iimn.
Meat will he sold at the in

the future as it has been in the past.

HAI.TIMOUK. June 3. The new
democratic national today
rushed with a grist of rou-
tine ami informally decid-- d

to travel to Sea dirt, N. J.,
in n bodv to meet Wilson.

When rough, high-proo- f, strong
whiskey begins to on when

" !'your and stomachto support nerves commence
wiLsorLANoMARSHALL calling for hclpw--try a little Cyrus

COLlMM'S. er-nor

Marshall. announced

JSToble.

Ininf

.

It is mild in character aged in wood in
H.v witcjthat llannon will retire from politics charred barrels blended 1 J
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Mitchell lighting
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standing

Mitchell champion
butchers

override
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statements

interfered

committee
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recommend
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tell you
harhon

assorting

democrit'ic

nomination

stairway

Decern-- ! cUJU lCclgCU III
steam-heate- d warehouses.

UUUNUIL

This' gives it that palatable, enjoyable
flavor to it its mellowness its
richness.

Sold by first-clas- s dealers nil over the world.
W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co,, General Agents, Portland.

Quick Delivery

QUESTION

and Full Satisfaction My Slogan
Received a car load on Friday all but
one sold on Saturday Most Popular
and Satisfactory Car in the Valley.

Ask any OVERLAND Driver
A Bona fide Guarantee and help you to
care for it after buying it. See me be-

fore buying a car. Seeing is believing.

Riverside

peculiar

C. E. GATES
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STANDS

The
Overland Man
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SO C CUBES
BLOOD POISON

Wlion tho blood booonum Infotitoil with tho vlnia (it OoiiUikIouh MoO1
Polnon, tho ayinptonm uro noon uianlfoiitod. Tho mouth and throat ulmirato,
uopper-eolore- d iota appear, iv rod rnuh Immloi out, tho hair IikIiui to comii
out, ami usually no tea and ulcom nltow thetuttolvoti on illirnrnnt purtn of tlio
bodv. At tho 11 ret nlgn of tho iIIhoiujo H.8. H. hIioiiIiI bo talton, for thu
tuniblo 1h too powerful and dauivtrourt to trltto with. If allowed to run on
tho tondonuv la to work down anil attnolc tho boneii and uorvou, nnd iwiiui-tltu- ea

It inalioii a contpleto phyuloal wreck of tho milToror. Tlio dlmugw can
inaho no nuoh headway If H. U. 8. h connnonood a ml inietl nccordliiK toilltmi-tlon- s;

Ita progroua can bo mopped, tho poltion roinotod, and lioiiltlt
proaerved. U. 8. B. goim into tho blood lunl rontovevi tho Intildlouii vlrttit,
cleauaoM tho clreulatlon and tnalcoa a coinpltito anil iwrmniiunt cuio by
drlvluK out the cuinw. 8. H. y. nulohly taken Direct on th blood, and

tho ByinptoiiiH dlmijipour, the health In Improved, tho akin cleared of
nil spotn, noroaund liloiiiMivs, and whnu H.8.8. linn thoroughly liurltlnil tho
clreulutlon no trace ot tho dluoano In tuft. U. 8. B., a purely vegetable remody,
vurea Contaglona lllood I'olnon Ihhiuiiuo It In tho groateut of all blood purl-Hiir- o,

teatoU nnd proven for inoro than forty yeara. Home troatiuout
book uud any muUloul lulviuo frou to all who write.

tue swurr specific co Atlanta, ga.

OUR REPAIR SHOP
Is oquippocl to do all brnnchoa of Bicyclo and
Motorcyclo ropairing. Brazing a spocialty.

Baby Oarriagos and Go-Oart- a Rotirod.

All work gnarantood and dolivorod
promptly.

Pacific Motor Supply Co.
Both Phonos 220 West Main St.

MICHELIN
Quick

Detachable

Clincher

Just as superior to other tires

as Michelin Red Inner Tubes are to
other tubes

IN STOCK BY

Pacific Motor Supply Co.

Flour ?

Coffee?
Tea ?

or What ?

Anything You Buy
from Us in the Gro-
cery line will be right
Our Bakery Depart-
ment is a source of
pride to us investi-
gate

Allen Grocery Co.


